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J A Boy’s CompositionGood, Pure, Whole /

DesperateOn Mothers I

some Water ■ Wvor Ungers, 
iiîê aroma Ungers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup ol CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
Ія 1 and î pound tin cans. Never in bulk.

(Henry A. Chute, in Father Dunne’s 

Newsboy's Journal) Coughs
A fellers mother is the best ofFrom Nature’s Reservoir 

Mother Earth.

every
body in the world every time, you bet, 
fathers is prettv good and sisters yo

Dangerous coughs. Extremely 
perilous coughs. Coughs that 
rasp and tear the throat and 
lungs. Coughs that shake the 
whole body. You need a regu
lar medicine, a doctor’s medi
cine, for such a cough. Ask 
your doctor about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral.

u can
Ket along with if they aint too bossy and 

I tattles when you have did wrong, brother 

is pretty good to lick if yon are bigger 
than them, if they is littler than you vou 

make them mind you, and not tattlecan
like sisters whitch you can't lick they 
make two mutch fuss and holler A w# publish our formulas

« We banish alcohol 
щ л from our medicines
fir f \ We ur,e you t4^'° coœour

and
tattlescratch, sumtimes little brothers 

but not often becaus they know they will 
get licked. If they are too little to lick 
you must be more careful, 

j But mothers

Any good doctor will tell you that a medi
cine Tike Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral cannot 
do its best work if the bowels are con
stipated. Ask your doctor if he know* 
anything better than Ayer’s Pills for cor
recting this sluggishness of the liver.
----- M*a* by the t. O. Ayer Go.. LoweU. Vm

Workmen’s Compensation KING GEORGE AN ATHLETE
never licks unless they

Under Incognito He Became іllas to’11 hirts ,hem wirse than it does
Champion Amateur Wraa.

1er—Was Mobbed. on good and hard and you only holler
becaus you want her to

Premier Murray introduced a Bill in 
the Assembly, last week, entitled the 
“Nova Scotia Workmen’s Compensation 
Act,” the object of which is to amend 
the law with respect in the 
tion of workmen for accidental injuries 

: in the course of their employment. The 
Act applies act well to Government 
ployees as to others, 
workers in railways, factories, mines,

‘ quarries, engineering work, work 
buildings, as repairs, construction or de
molition; the term railway including 
any street railway.

The employer ,s not liable in respect 
of any injury which does not disable the 
workman for a period of at least two 
weeks from earning full wages at the 
work which he was employed.

Notice zt accident must be given 
soon ac possible after the accident. In 
ease of death, a sum equal to the year's 
earnings in same employment 
thousand dollars, which ever is larger, 
but not in any case exceeding $2,000 
shall be paid his widow or the depend-

Where total or partial incapacity for 
work results from injury, a weekly pay. Alway communication, and 
m-nt during the incapacity after tie iinary roads. The intercourse. of the 
second week, not exceeding fifty Pt towns and villages of the interior with 
cent, of h,s average weekly earning the.epital has alwaj, been excee(lingly 
during the prev.ous twelve months, if he small, aml ,hus the 
has been so long employed, shall be 
given; but if not, then for any less period 
during which, he has been in the

Now is the time to get a good Water Supply and have it at your door, 
where you only have to step out and get all the water you want ; or have it ill 
the house, and not have to carry it from a spring away down in the field. No 
roads to break in the winter for water. We have a drilling machine in town 
now and can attend to anyone wanting water. Correspondence solicited. Quo
tations furnished on application to

tries to help him in his sums he gets mad' 
rite off and says aint you got сипу brains, 
at all I never see such a numhead in my 
life and then if you don’t understand he 
gives yon a hat on the head and says it 
ant enny use.

com pensa- slop and you 
know it hirts her becaus she most always

nastic and athletic sports. King George meS’ S° wllen :t is over she goes off and 
of Greece, 20 or 25 years ago, used to sltsdown and don’t say ennything for a 
take part in amateur athletic sports un- lonK time and a feller just hangs round 
fier the incognito of "George Papadoul “Ild feeIs meen and wants to say, he is 
os.” He was particularly adept in 80ГГУ bat something won’t let him say it

and so he looks

From early boyhood devoted to gvm-

TTTOS. R. KENT, em
it applies to

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE, N. II
Sum fellers is pretty tuf but no feller 

will ever say ennything agenst another 
grumpy and goes off fellers mother. If he does

sum fellerwood lam him again, they is a peace 
Then in the fifth reader which all the fellers, 

like to read. They is a lot vf old gnites 
whitch was drinking the health of their 
ladies, each one would tell the 
his lady and then they wood all drink, 
wine, binieby there was a gnight which, 

man sa‘d bis lady was one which loved him 
more than all the other gnites ladies 
loved them. Then the gnites got feerful 

a wood box mad and d rawed their swords and said.
they would lam the head off of him and 
dossed him to tell the name of his lady, 
then he said it was his mother and then, 
they put up their swords and shook hands 
with the gnite and drank the health of 
the gnites mother. That is the 
fellers had aught to feel about there- 
mothers and I guess all of them do

Oil

wrestling and in jumping. Iu 
ling and in jumping. In wrestling es
pecially, he had all sorts of tricks and 
knacks, which gave him a facile victory 
over

wrest- enny otner
whistling out of tune and splits up 
kinlins and fills the wood box.
mothers always knows tvhen a feller does 
that, that he wants to say he is sorry and 
ain’t mad becaus she gave him a licking. 
If a feller does that after his lather has 
lickeo him his father only says I am glad 
you have come to your sences young 
and you haxe ought to have did that be
fore, but most always a feller is two bizzy 
tubing himself to go and fin
and he is too mad to do so and he ain't
sorry eether.

men whose superiority of weight 
and muscle led them to imagine that he 
could be easily defeated by them.

There is no country in the world 
where there are so many popular holi
days as in Greece, ami holidays are in
variably signalized, especially in the 
rural districts and in the small 
by amateur sports, including foot races, 
throwing the discus, and wrestling. 
Greece is all of the kingdoms of Europe 
the most backward in the

F. M. CAWLEY name oi

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
as

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

or one
towns,

When a fellers mother licks him he is 
sorry he done it befor she licks him and 
sfter she is done two and when his father 
licks him he is sorry he done it before 
he licks him, but after he has got through 
he ain’t sorry a bit and he is madenuf to 

wirse things and he almost wishes his 
father was ded he is so mad. *T

matter of
even or- 1

way all f

J. B. SPEAR two.
appearance of 1Going Into Consumption ?George was relatively unknown to his 

subjects, save those among whom he knew a ielIcr whitch wished his
never

mother When your throat rattles, yonr lungs і
had lived at Athens and in the district was ded and I guess there ain’t never ] a”d chejsf a[e s°re' your throat is stuffed ' • 
immediately around his country seat in bee” 50 meen a feller in this wirld. CatarrhozonlTand^get^w^h ^"dears. 
the neighborhood to participate in these When a feller wishes his father is ded the throat, cures hacking, reieives tight
amateur sports in the villages and towns he is sorry for it in a minit. One time To“ eer awa^"c^torrh of шГпозе noth-

when father licked me and sent me to j11*’ f°u*d better. Catarrhozone is Na-
M *”d4iued best rooster becauss I cur^e^/’S' ^roat^ Inn*"' 

fit him with Ed Toles and he licked Eds bronchial trouble. Prescribed by
two which had nnobr >„ u , specialists and used by tnousandswmen had ought to have made a day. 25c. and $1.00 at all dealers.
difference but it diden’t I wished he was
ded and I said it rite out to Ed.
next day the fane run off the track that
father was on and when we herd of it I

Undertaker and Funeral Director em
ployment or the same employer, such 
weekly payments not to exceed five

use

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand. dollars.
Arbitration is provided for in disputed 

cases.
of the interior without much danger or 
recognition.Telephone at Residence IBut his adventures in this connection 
were finally brought to a close. It 
seems that at one small fair he, as usual 
defeated all corners in wrestling con
tents. Unfortunately for him there 
among those present people who had 
witnessed his prowess in other towns

nia
Defeated by Dr. Hamilton

In no way is health so menaced as by 
constipation. It leads to indigestion, in
somnia, anaemis and a hundred ills. Or
dinary remedies fail—they relieve—don’t 
cure. The worst case is defeated ami 
cured quickly by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
which cleanse the entire intestinal, tract, 
stimulate kidnevs and liver, keeps the 
poors of .lie skin open. You’ll never 
have stomsch trouble, у el "ow complexion 
or headache і. you nse Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. They are a perfect system tonic 
25c. at all dealers.

eve. y-
Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free.

well the The Key of Paradise
were With thee conversing, I forget all time;: 

All seasons, and their change, all please- 
alike

was neerlv crazy and I thought what I 
і had sed.Peaveys and Peavy Stocks 

Axe handles
Bar Iron and Steel

Shoe bolts all sizes

Well bitneby we herd that it 
only killed a burse and a wagon whitch S"eet's breath of morn, her rising

•sweet
With ebarm of earliest birds; pleasant, 

the sun
When first on this delightful land he 

spreads
His orient beams on herb, tree, fruit and 

flower
Glistening with dew, fragrant the fertile 

earth.
After soft showers; and sweet the coming

and villages of the province, and the 
very fact that he should be apparently 
traveling about from, one place to an
other for the sole purpose of taking 
part in wrestling contests led them to 
beleive that he

was crossing the track and we felt better. 
It wasn’t the traue that father 
eether, ennyway it lernt me a iesson 
never to wish your father is ded.

was on

was a mere professions! 
masquerade as an amateur, and thus 
winning all the prizes under false pre
tenses.

OVER 65 YEARS’ 
^EXPERIENCE

When a feller is sick he don’t holler 
for his father unless he wants to be carried 
upstairs but he hollers for his mother 
every time you bet. She holds a fellers 
head over the basin and if he spills on 
the floor she don’t get mad but just 
keeps on holding till he feels better and 
if he is sick all night she sits np in a chair 
and gets him things and don’t fall asleep 
onct. And when he wakes up she is al
ways ready to give him his medicin and 
sum gelly to take the taste out of his 
mouth and she jumps up to help him 
every time he wants to turn over and 
have a wet towel on his bed. Sumtimes 
when a feller is dredful sick and 
life is despared of and a fellers mother 
has been up 3 nites in sucession 
father trys to set up and .watch, 
sets in a big chair and every time you 
wake up he is asleep in his chair and 
when you ask for a drink of water he 
wakes up suddenly and most bobs his 
head off he is so sleepy. And when he 
brings a feller a drink he most always 
spills it down a fellers neck whitch is 
dangerous when a feller is dying of diz- 
eeze.

■ Л
This was speedily noised about, natur

ally found favor with those he had best
ed, and ins'ead of meeting with 
tlon, he became an object of popular 
hostility. He was subject to 
mobbing—the Greeks being hotheaded 
and passionate -that he was obliged to 
appeal to the police for protection, and 
to reveal that George Papadoulos, the 
champion amateur wrestler.

» Trade Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone landing aiketrh end description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether mi 
invention {8 probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest ageucy for securing patents.

Patents taken through Миті * Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, In theScientific American.

lan ova- on
Of grateful evening mild; then silent 

night
With this her solemn bird and this fair 

moon,
And these thegemsof Heaven, her starry 

train;
Bnt neither breath of morn w en she- 

ascends
With charm of earliest birds, nor rising 

sun
On this delightful land, r.or herb, fruit, 

flower
Glistening with dew, nor fragrance after 

showers,
Nor grateful evening mild, nor silent 

night
With this her solemn bird, nor walk by 

moon
Or glittering twilight, without thee is. 

sweet.

Have you ever seen the Galv. 
Wire Baskets, 1-2 and 1 bus. 

We have Samples, call and 
see them

SO severe a

A. ^handsomely illustrated weekly.^ Largest clr-
Canada, *3.76°/ year, postageUprepaid. ^ofd by 
all newsdealers. was HO

other than King George of Greece.*
The fact thst he took the lesson to heart
was shown when, at the time of the 
Olympian games a few years ago at 
Athens, he declined to allow any of his 
sons to take part therein, otherwise than 
as startlers and as judges.—Beacon.

your

IHEADQUARTERS FOR your 
So heUnion Blend Tea 

Wanted
A Large Quantity of

Snow Shovels for 25 and 35c. each. 
A good supply of Cold Blast Lanterns 
SLEIGHS AND SPRING PUNGS 
SKates and Hockey goods, j

і
A stolid Geiman who was coming 

over to America had the misfortune 
to fall overboaad, but the alarm 
given instantly; and after 
citing experience, he was rescued. 
That evening he appeared on deck, 
not much the worse for his mishap, 
and was surrounded by a number of 
passengers, who evinced a great in 
terest in him.

wasLamb Pelt* 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

a very ex-

Tohn Milton.

When a feller is getting well he is cross 
as time and wants chicken broth and gelly 
and oranges and toast and his mother al
ways makes it for him and lets the other 
feller come in and see him and raps him 
up and sets him under a iree in the gar
den and reads to him, and when he 
back to school she helps him to do his

; Thin As a Rail, Are You ?
Every day spending as much energy, 

as you, if the balance goes a little furth
er, well, yon get thinner. On the dang
er line to-day, tomorrow' may be too 
late ! Better use Kerrozone, it builds 
up--a litt'e gain the first week, but tb; 
gain keeps growing. Next week, not so 
thin. Keep right on. lot’s of fat won’t 
hurt at all. '"our blood is enriched, 
cheeks grow sofy, your heart and lungs 
grow strong and you don’t tire so quick
ly. Joyous robust health, a sturdy 
health, a sturdy frame and a cheerful!;, 
mind-all these come with Ferrozone.

1;

GRANT & MORIN
STOVE AND HARDWARE MEN 

St. George

“O, tell me,” gushed a wide-eyed 
Large and Small lots of Furs bought, young woman, “how did you feel 
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv j when you had fallen, and the ship 

strict attention and prompt returns. j had gone on, and you were left alone
; in the ocean ?”

goes

Tames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.

sums becaus he is behine in his class and 
1 he German looked at her calmly, don’t get mad when a feller do- ’tunder 

“Wet,’ he answered.

\
N. ВÎ9

stand the first time. If a fellers father
>x .
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